The Kitchen

G WH
EST 1879

PASTA & RISOTTO

starters
GARLIC BREAD

$9

Char grilled sour dough + roasted garlic

MUSHROOM BRUSCHETTA

Char grilled sour dough + garlic
mushrooms + feta + basil + balsamic

LOADED SWEET POTATO FRIES

$13
$14

Avocado+ tomato + jalapeno salsa +
sour cream

CRAB ,CHILLI & CORN

$23

MUSHROOM RISOTTO

$22

PUMPKIN, SAGE & BROWN BUTTER

$23

Char grilled corn + blue swimmer crab
+ chilli butter + angel hair pasta
Swiss brown+ shitake + enoki
mushrooms + parmesan
Roasted pumpkin + sage + pine nuts +
brown butter + linguini + parmesan

salads
ROASTED SESAME CHICKEN

$19

CRISPY PORK BELLY

$18

Char grilled chicken + cashew +
Asian slaw + chilli + coriander
Sticky caramel + wombok + greens +
shredded carrot + crispy rice noodle

PIZZA

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

$21

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

$24

WESTERN BACON SCHNITZEL

$25

THE PORKER

$21

Pork belly + procuitto + chorizo + red
onion + smoky BBQ + chipotle aioli

$21

THE VEGE PATCH

$18

Kofta lamb + olives + red onion+ mozzarella
+ cucumber mint yoghurt + lemon

$48

MARY ONCE HAD A LAMB

$51

8 pieces of GWH fried chicken + 3 dipping
sauces + house slaw + chips & char grilled
buttered corn with chilli & parmesan

$42

Lamb ribs + charred chorizo +
GWH chicken wings + pork belly
+ polenta chips + procuitto +
arancini + dipping sauce

the grill
Served with your choice of house salad*/
seasonal veg / chips/mash & sauce

VEAL SCHNITZEL

$24

SIRLOIN 380G

$28

FISH & CHIPS

$24

SCOTCH FILLET 300G

$32

EYE FILLET 320G

$34

Herb & parmesan crumbed

COSTAS LAMB

Char grilled capsicum +sundried tomatoes +
eggplant + artichoke + fetta + basil pesto

Bacon +caramelised onion + smoky
BBQ sauce +mozzarella cheese

CHICKEN, NOT SO LITTLE

MEAT YOU AT THE GWH

Served with your choice of house salad*/
seasonal veg / chips/mash & sauce

Napolitana sauce + mozzarella cheese

2-3 people

Moroccan spiced Slow cooked
lamb shoulder (1.6kg) + pistachio
+ apricot cous cous + Roquette +
pomegranate salad + sauces

THE classics

Herb & parmesan crumbed

share platters

150 lashes battered Barramundi
fillets + tartare sauce + lemon

SAUCES

Red wine jus, Peppercorn, Mushroom,
Dianne or Gravy

BURGERS
All burgers served with chips

MAINS
ROAST BEEF

$22

Roasted potato + sweet potato + steamed
vegetables + Yorkshire pudding + gravy

BANGERS AND MASH

$22

Wagyu beef sausages + potato mash
+ onion gravy + mushie peas

SLOW COOKED BEEF RIB

$28

Polenta chips + broccolini +
roasted cherry tomatoes + jus

$23

PORK KNUCKLE

$26

Mushie peas + potato mash

LUNCH 12 NOON TO 2PM (MON-SAT)
DINNER 6PM TO LATE (MON-SAT)

$18

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN BURGER

$18

STEAK SANDWICH

$18

American cheddar + bacon + lettuce + tomato
relish + pickles + smoky BBQ + milk bun
Fennel & radish slaw + chipotle
chilli aioli +milk bun

Bacon+ tomato relish +lettuce + tomato+
cheddar cheese + sour dough

KIDS MENU

BEEF BOURGUIGNON POT PIE

Braised apple cider cabbage +
potato mash + bier sauce

BACON CHEESEBURGER 		

CHIPS
$5
SEASONAL VEGETABLES
HOUSE SALAD*
MASH
CHAR GRILLED CHILLI & PARMASEN CORN
LARGE CHIPS

$12.50

Under 12s only | All meals served with an ice cream

BANGERS & MASH
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL & CHIPS
FISH & CHIPS

SIDES

$10

Desserts
See specials board

Vegetarian

* House salad contains walnuts

Gluten Free
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